
I am Sincere] Stop Calomel!
I Guarantee Dodson's Liver Tone

Listen to me! Calomel sickens and you may lose a

day's work. If bilious, constipated or
4m

Even- dniecist in town.vour
OruBjjist and everybody's, driiffsrist
has noticed a preat fnlHnp-off in the
pals of calomel. Thev all give the
eamc reason. Podson's Liver Tone
¦is takinc its place.
./'Calomel is daneerous and people
know it, while Dodson's Liver Tone
is perfectly «afe and sives better re¬
sults," said a prominent local drug¬
gist. . Dod»oil's Liver Tone is per¬
sonally :juarint«vd bv everv drug¬
gist who so"- i'. A large bottle1

costs few conts% and if it fails
to cive en sv rolii-f m ivcrv case of
liver slwrsrishness and constipation,
von have on!v to ask for voar mono v

Isick.
Podson's T.iver Tone is a pleasan:-

tasfinsr. purelv vegetable rente.lv.
harmless to both children and adults.
Take a spoonful at nisrht and wake
up feeling _fine: no biliousness, sick
headache, acid stomach or consti¬
pated bowels. It doesn't srripe aH
the next day like violent calomel.

To My Customers
and Friends

When in need of anything in feed and provisions get
my prices before you buy. It might pay you. Have

;uftt opened up a new line of Shoes and Hosiery that
are right. When in town come to see me. Always
glad to see you whether you buy or not.

J. W. PERRY

ALABASTINL.Ar. Artlilic. Saniury Lasting and
atvl Econoir.ScaS w.-.ll codeine

A L IBA>TINF.£.isily ap:' ! t: any «u:fa<.e wheth¬
er Piaster. Wallboard. Brick. Wood cr Canvas.

AL,\BA>T1NE.Will make ycur home beautiful. It#
rich, soft velvety tints sot o3f your picture.? and
furntshin?- to the bcs* pcssfV.e advantage

ALABASTIXE.U1 desirable tor Spools. .Church«.
Public Halls, being perfectly sanitary. I*s soft,
mellow tints add to tl'e cheerfulness and beauty
of such places and avoid eye strain.

A I. A BA>T1 \ K Goes fart, r

pensive than wall paper, more durable than anj
kalsomine.

1_. P. HICKS
Corner Main <£. Nash Sts. : Louisburg, N^C.

Keep yopr money at home where It will work for the entire

community.
Rlifht here at thh hank yon can secure a SAFE Investment for

your money at a 0001» rate of Interest!

Our Certificates of Deposit can be had In either larare or «*rmill
denominations.

They ar«, hacked hy onr entire resources.

They are negotiable by endorsement.

They are always worth 100 rent* on the dollar. If you need your
money at any time you ran haie It without losing a penny of the
principal.

THE CITIZENS BANK
HENDERSON. : North Caroliiia

"THE LEADING BANK IN THIS SECTION"

Saves Work
In the House
sweeping, separating
cream, ! churning
all are done with less
labor, in less time,
when Lalley Electric
Power shoulders the
hard work.

LalJer Light is a complete unit
.engirt« and generator.with
16 cell storage battery It sup.
phea ample electricity for
light*, water Dump washingmachines. Sweeper, cream
separator, tanning mill, etc.

Lalley Light Corp.
Detroit« Michigan U. S. A>

R. I. MITCHELL
LOCAL DEALER.

Bl>>. NORTH CAROLINA

PUBLIC WELFARE.

Tire meaning of public welfare needs
an immense enlargement In the public
mind.'
The stupid. ?t u;nn amen? us. must be

brought to set that it concerns the
curse of illiteracy ami near-11 literacy.!
commercial amusements and whole¬
some community recreatioi>. prevent-
jable disease and postponable death,
feeblemindedness and it? causes, in-,
sanity, poverty and its manifold rela¬
tionship?. orphan ch;l<*-.?n in poor
homes who«e fathers ar «4ea*.l and or¬
phan c'.'.ildivn in unsafe homes whose
fathers an. motheis are alive, the
piacing-out of child:*.:: and their guar¬
dianship. wayward children, children!
maimed and lai^e in b?dy and *>rain.
the families oi convicts in prison, re¬
turned convicts, prisor.es-3 or> parole,
imen wanting <obs and jobs wanting
men: that it concerns jail and chain-
gang conditions, poor house and pau
per conditions, juvenile courts and the
oversight of juvenile probationers,
fallen men and fallen women aljke. and
the whole. subject of social hygi ne;
that iT concern« the condition, -caus¬
es. consequences, aud cure of social
ills of every sort; that it sv-eps the
whole immense field of soc!;.. science,
theoretic and applied.
To build a' meaning of this adequate

a: netdfu! sort in the public mind,
to stir"the conscience« and will« of m'gn
"TTiirr women into activity, ,»nd to rect
suitable institutions in North Carolina,
county-by county, is an f-xctii-dingly
difficult but an exceedingly necessary
task..E. C. Branson. address before
the N. C. Social Service Conference.

Read What 1". S. Dept. of Agriculture
>aj* About What Two Rat« Can Do.
MH'illWJfp

two rats breeding, continually
three years produce 35&.70i«.4S2 ir.di
vidual rats. Act when you see the
»first rat. don.'! wait. RAT-SNAP is
the surest, cleanest, most convenient
exterminator. No mixing with other
foods. Dry s up after killing
no smell. Cats or dogs won't touch
it. Sold and guaranteed by THK AL¬
LEN BROTHERS COMPANY.

Innocence.
It was Mr. Youngbrlde's first exp»r-

ien.ee in marketing. "How <lo fish
come?" she asked thr> dealer.
"In various sizes, ma'am."
"Then give me a pair of sevens.

That is the size of the gloves I wear."
.Boston Evening Transcript.

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have an un¬

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and ai .
rule, there is more or lest stomach disturbance.
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC Riven regularly
(or two or three weeks will enrich the blood, im¬
prove the diiestion. and act as a Genera! Str^nath-
enlntf Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will be
in perfect health. Pleasant to take. 60c per V*>t t la.

Warming l'p.
"Well, senator, are you feeling *he

public pulse these days"?
"I don't have to exert myself to do

that." replied Senator Twobble. I'm
swamped with telegrams from rny con¬
stituents »*very day and judging from
the way most of those messages r« ad
the public's pulse is considerably ac¬
celerated.".Birmingham Age-Herald.

OVER-EATING
ia the root of nearly all digestive
.Tils. If your digestion is weak or
out of kilter, better eat lets and use

KM10ID5
the new aid to better digestion.
Pleaiant to take effective. LrjKi-moid* help r.traigL'.cn out yourdigestive troubles.

MADE BY SCOTT & BO'JVPIE
MAKERS OW SCOT.S CMiJLTilON

BIG
LAND SALE

WOOD,
Franklin County, North Carolina

WEDNESDAY,
September 10, 1919

AT 11:00 A. M.

THIS VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND, containing
twelve hundred and fifty acres known as the
WYNNE-GRAY LAND, one-fourth mile of Wood
has bee subdived into small farms from thirty-five
to ninety acre tracts, and will be sold at Auction
to the highest bidder, on very .

EASY TERMS
It is useless to go into details as to the advisa^

bility of buying farm land. Every one knows and
realizes that every dollar put in farm land is a
sound and wise investment. Think of the high
priooo go&lifled foam all faini piudmls, a matt? ffljU1-
ket for everything you can grow. The facts alone
should stimulate and further activities of the wise
farmer of to-day. /

Valuable Prizes

Brass Band Concert
This is a proposition that is worthy of yobr in¬

vestigation. An opportunity that should not be
missed. Show your good judgment by buying one
or more of these valuable farms at the Auction
Sale at Wood,

Wednesday, September 10, 1919, at 11 o'clock

Enterprise Real Estate Co.
10 West Martin Street Raleigh, North Carolina


